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The Nor01al College -Ne\Vs
VOL. 16

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. MAY 9, l9l9

BIG CARNIVAL
THE EIGHT
TONIGHT ONLY
WEEK CLUB
BfGGEST CARNIVAL IN WORLD SUl\DlER WORI{ FOR THE PEPPY
COLLEGE GIRL
SHOWING HERE THIS
EVENING
Gilrls! don't you wish you were a
"That's it! D'you hear what I've Social Service worker? , Did you
heard?" "No?" "What! not heard know that your wish might be grant
about the Carnival? We thought ev- ed with very little effort and lots of
fun besides? Right here on our own
erybody knew about it! You see, it's campus we are going to give you
like this, there's um heap big show the chance of becoming a second
in town tonight-it's at the gym- Jane Addams! Imagine the admira
why just read this! And there isn't tion you will receive.
any admission! All you HAVE to do
The Eight Week Club is a move
is buy a 5c ticket which you spend ment which the college girls of
inside later. Read this paper and America promote in orde1r to give
you'll find out all the particulars."
the girl who has to stay at home a
The biggest confetti-fest of the taste of real college life and spirit.
season will open at the gymnasium
Following is a short outline which
tonight at seven o'clock and there'll tells some of the things one needs to
be-but they speak for themselves.
know about this club.
"Oh, my dear! there are the most
The E. W. C. is organized-By the
wonderful fortune tellers in the college girl during the eight weeks
world there-especially one-she's a of her summer vacation under the
seventh daughter of a seventh supervision of the Y. W. C. A., for
daughter and knows positively ev- the purpose of showing the girl at
erything. We're ju.;t dying to hear home how to have as good time
her and when we do. we'll just tell while being of service to he.r friends
you, if you'll never breathe a word and the community in which she
of it to-"
lives. By means of a well-balanced
"A genuine Hawaiian dancer, she program carried out during the sumplays the uke and-"
mer by a leader who secu,res her
"And that's not the biggest thing- training during her spring term at
listen to this. We heard someone college and is appointed leader by
say that there was going to be a the National Y. W. C. A.
chance to get square with your pet
Gi,rls� you can see your opportun
pleve-sh-listen. We heard that ity, can't you? A heap of fun and
you'd get a chance to throw a ball frolic, at the 5ame time a chance foi
at your favorite on the faculty. You practical study of club management.
grab a ball and throw it at your Can't you imagine what a good in
favorite when he sticks his head fluence this will have with the girl
through the sheet, but don't you who is bored to death because she
tell or--"
has not had th,:: unusual opportunity
"What d'you spose a utility band to attend college as you have? Think
is, anyhow this poster says there'll how pleased the old home town will
be a utility band, a girl's band."
be to be awakened by a bunch of
"Say, fellows. we're scared-there's enthusiastic girls? Some E. W. C.
going to be a Vigilance Committee girls painted thei1r town hall, others
to get and keep order and if you act cleaned the schoolhouse for their
real bad you get shut up in jail- work.
where d'you spose their jail is? We
Come on. girls; here's your chance
are going to go and see!"
to do what girls in story books do.
Girls! there's going to •be a side Sign up on the slip you will find on
show with the wildest wild animals the Y. W. C. A. bulletin board. We'll
in captivity. We wonder if the ze- have lots of fun the rest of the
bra'll change his stripes?"
quarter and then you can go home
"There's going to be eats, kid! All and show folks you've got some pep.
you want and can pay for-and they Watch the Y. W. C. A. bulletin board
serve it in the cabaret. And we can for further announcements.
dance as well as watch the solo
dancers."
"Ice cream cones-popcorn balls-"
"Wonders of the world 'n every
thing!"
Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
"Free show-chute the chutes and
May 9th is the night.
did you hear about the little French
The great All College Carnival is
pantomime "Pierrot and Pierrette" the big event. This is entirely new
which will be over there tonight? in the history of the institution, and
They do say it will be splendid, and promises to be the biggest occasion
it's free, tco."
of the year.
"We're so excited we can just hear
There will be ten features and the
the fellows yelling, 'Right this way price of each is but five cents.
for your hot coffee and doughnuts
Get your tickets at once to avoid
right this way-right this way-step the rush later.
lively!' and, believe me, we are go
Walk up to the Modern Palmists'
ing to step lively-right up to the booths and for a trifle sum gaze into
gym tonight."
the misty future. Take a trip to
All three gymnasiums will be fair Hawaii with another nickle and
thrown open tonight for this mo see our fair dancer, "Kionone." Don't
mentous occasion. All you have to fail to take in the minstrels, put on
spend is 5c but of course you can by professionals from Dixie. Walk
spend more. So, you can say, it's 5c not by the art gallery with its fam
and up.
ous old relics of ancient sculptor.
"You 1bet. We're going to step Pt!rhaps you'll recognize some artis
lively-up to the gym tonight." And tic works of art. Keep your eyes
so are you if you're wise, or happy, open for the "Seven Wonders of the
or blue.
World" and the wild animal show.
Try your luck at straight aim and
see who can put JoJo's eye out.
Have a nice glass of lemonade and a
popcorn ball.
All hail for the •big cabaret!
There will be dancing and good
A collectio:r:i of paintings by Jonas mmlic.
Lie is now on exhibition in the art
The Carnival begins at 7:00 p. m.,
gallery on the second floOll' of the on Friday evening, May 9th. Re
administration building. The pic member that date and help to make
tures were loaned by the director of it a success.
the Detroit Museum of Art, Mir.
Burroughs. Among them ar:e a num
ber of scenes painted at the Panama
Canal, whose merit lies chiefly in
their ,realism and their rich color
All members of the Bible Class of
ing; others in the exhibition, not the Episcopal Church are requested
ably "The Birches" and "The Beth to be present Sunday morning. Miss
any Road on a Sunday Morning,'' Loretta Cannon will officiate.
show vibrating color, and exQellent
atmospheric effects.
WANTED-To exchange modern
Over two hundlred people visited home on Tawas Bay for home in Yp
the galleries last Sunday. The pic silanti during summe.r session at
tures will be left here until May 22, Normal. Splendid opportunity for
and it is hoped that no student will vacation for the right parties. Ref
los.3 this opportunity to s.ee good ex erences exchanged. Claude C. Cal
amples of modern American art.
lan, Supt. East Tawas School.

Camnfire Carnival Tonig:l1t

Paintin�s on Exhibit
In Art Gallery

E.

Buy W. S.S.

r. Bible Class Members

Patronize the News advertisers.

PROF. JULIA A. KING PASSES
AWAY MONDAY
On Monday afternoon at her
home in this city occurred the
death of Professor Julia A. King.
To her friends, and how many
they are, the word that Miss
King has left us brings sadness
for ourselves but also joy at the
thought of the good life that has
been lived to its four score
years, and the inspiration given
to thousands of young men and
women whom she had taught by
precept and by example to work
hard, think clearly and act help
fully.

May Mornin� Breakfast on May 17
It was fourteen years ago on a
Saturday morning in 1905, May 19,
that the Students' Christian Associa
tion of Starkweather Hall served
with the assistance of the Domestic
Science department the first May
Morning Breakfast. Every year since
the date.. in the same month of May,
the faculty and students have joined
in this unusually pleasant custom.
This May on Saturday, the seven
teenth, we shall again have the op
portunity of sitting down together,
of enjoying the music and the flow
ers that will make joyful the meet
ingplace. In former years the break
fast has been served in the home of
the Christian Association, Stark
weather Hall. This year the com
mittee plans to use instead the large
gymnasium so that all may be seated
at one time.
There will be room for all, wheth
er as a small group or as members
of some organization. Information
concerning the price and sale of
tickets will be given later. Watch
the bulletin-boards. Save the morning of May 17.

Alumni Notes
Lucille Annesly will teach at Iron
Mountain next year.
Bessie Meyers, '18, is teaching in
Royal Oak this year.
Mr. Stanley Wilson was a campus
visitor Monday. He is now the
Michigan representative of Newson
& Co., publishers.
Roland Bogue, '18, is in town this
week, expecting to remain until Fri
day. He has received his honorable
discharge from Camp Custer.
Leslie A. Butler, '01, who
the head of the Normal
School at Mt. Pleasant. has
the superintendency of the
bor schools.

has been
Training
accepted
Ann Ar

Constance E. Brackett.. M. S. N. C.
1914, has recently been promoted
from the position of associate editor
of The School Education to that of
editor. School Education is a month
ly journal for educators' of the
Northwest, published in Minneapolis.
Immediately after her g,raduation
from the Normal C,9,llege, Miss
Brackett taught in Montana.
Roland Bogue, '18, was in town on
Thursday, April 24, as a guest of his
sister, Ruth Bogue,. a student here.
Mr. Bogue was en route from France
to Camp Custer. Mr. Bogue was
given his diploma in May in order
to enter the service of his country,
and he arrived in England August
29, where he received additional
training before leaving for Central
France where he was in the heavy
tank corps. Mr. Bogue is a member
of the Chi Delta; he played on the
soccer team, went in for track, and
was a member of the Normal band.
He was a special student, and his
home is in Cassopolis.

Euclidean Society

NO. 28

ANNUAL DEBATE
NORMALITES DINEXT "WEEK
VIDE A COUPLE
JNDJAN,A_ STATE NORMAL SCHOOL POWERS PUTS UP GREAT BAT'I'LE
A'l' ANN ARBOR-ADRIAN BOWS
COJIE8 TO YPSILAN�PI-LAST
TO GREEN AND WHITE
IXTEilCOLLEGIATE :EVENT
Next week occurs the last inter
collegiate platform event foir this
year. On Friday evening·, May 1'6,
speakers from the Indiana State Nor
mal School comes to Ypsilanti to
meet the Normal team ir., debate at
Pease Auditorium. On account of
abnormal conditions, the dual debate
of the last two years has been re
placed by the single debate. The
Normal team was chosen in two sets
of preliminaries the first �aturday
of the spring term and consists of
George E. Bigge, John A. Hubbard
and Francis A. Threadgould of last
year's team.
The deibate is to be upon the sig
nificant problem of taxation and is
as follows: "Resolved, that all state
and local revenue should b,e doo-ived
from a single tax on the economic
rent of land." Our team is to champion the affirmative side. This is an
opportunity to hear an interesting
debate and to support our team.

Ben Hur Lecture
At Pease Auditorium
What, When, Where!
Listen-a
Ben Hwr lecture.
Have you ever read or heard Ben
Hur? If you have, then here is your
chance to get posted on how it
looks. If you haven't., then there is
NO bette.r time than right now to
learn of it. You'll be surprised how
interesting it will be. What is it
for? Let me tell you th.c story.
There is an organization in Ypsi
lanti known as the Confek"ence "Y"
Club. The nucleus of this bunch are
the fellows who attended the great
Jackson Y. M. C. A. Conference.
Many other prospective goers and
many Christians have been added to
the roll so that it is evide,nt that it
is a fin� chl!'istian organiza·;ion which
furthers all christian mov,�ments.
Further, at Torch Lake, in the
upper part of Lowell' Michigan, there
is annually held what is called the
Hayo-Weent-Ha camp. At this camp
there are many permanent buildings,
many sorts of amusements, canoes,
boats, athletics and a gym,-oh, it's
great. But above all this the fel
lows have good Christian l.eadeirship.
There is a set program for each of
the ten days, rise at 6:30, plunge at
6:45, etc. Altogether there couldn't
be a more helpful place, both phys.
ically and spiritually. It is the am
bition of every boy to some way at
tend this wonderful camp.
Naturally the "Y" .club believes in
this event and to such an extent
that it is raising a fund to send sev
eral Ypsilanti boys there. That is
the "Why-for" of the Ben Hur en
tertainment.·
When? Next Tuesday, May 13,
1919, at 7:30 o'clock, remember.
Where? At the Pease Auditorium,
you know. Admission 15c.

lUethoclist Grouo to
Discuss Vital Tonic
The Methodist group meeting at
11:30 Sundays is this term following
special studies by Shailer Mathews,
entitled "The Message of Jesus to
Our Modern Life." However, it will
turn aside next Sunday to discuss a
topic in harmony with the Centenary
movement which reaches its climax
this month. The subject will be
"The Student and World Christian
ization." Following a gr.meral in�
tlroduction by the leader, Professor
McKay, there will be two snappy
talks by members vitally interested
in the movement, Miss Bessie DeVine
and Mrs. McKay. Visitors are al
ways welcome.
Miss Alperman went to Chicago
Wednesday to attend the Modern
Language Association of the Central
West and South. She will also visit
schools while there.

Fout runs in the sixth tells the
story of Ypsi's defeat at Ann Arbor
last week. The teachers held the
varsity nine completely under their
control fQlr five innings and then
something broke and things began
to happen. Michigan began to run
wild on the bases and succeeded in
piling up enough points to carry off
the game.
The t,cachers got on Glenn, the
maize and blue pitcher, in the first
inning, and Pow�rs and Hollway
crossed the plate before the slaught
er was staid and Scheidler was sent
in to hold our batters down. Mich
igan also countered in her half of
the forst making the count 2-1 with
Ypsi at the big end. The green and
white countered again in the third
g·iving th-�m what seemed a safe girip
on the game and then came the ter
rible sixth that shattered our hopes.
The whole team fulfilled our high
est expectations.
Fox, especially,
deserves a great deal of praise as he
was responsible for the greater sha.re
of our points. He drove out three
safeties in his first three trips to
the rubber.
Powers was simply great in the
box. The Michigan Daily states that
he made a v�ry favorable impression
in the box and that is putting it
ve.ry lightly. Eddie only gave five
hits in the whole nine innings and
that is some record against the uni
versity.
The line-ups:
MICHIGAN
NORMALS
Knobe 2b
Draper 3b
Cooper L. F.
Hollway R. F.
Garnett C. F.
Powers P.
Pheney R. F.
Carlson S.S.
VanBoven S. S.
Fox L. F.
Froemke. lb
Morris lb
Huber C.
Lawler C. F.
Ka•rpus 3'b
Lampkin 2b
Glenn P.
Thelen 2b
Acheider P.
Cooney C.
Bailey C.
As their next opponents the Nor
malites met Adrian at Adrian and
the result was an overwhelming vic
tory far the Green and White. The
game was a walk away from the
start to finish and the final count
was 19-1. Fox pitched.
The Normals meet Mt. Pleasant
here today. Be out and see them
chalk up another victory.

Training School Notes
An improvement committee is be
ing chosen which consists of two
representatives from each room.
These representatives are chosen by
the children and will decide how the
Training School campus may be im
proved.
Friday morning the chapel was in
charge of the fourth grade. They
dramatized two scenes from Pinno
chio, and the girls of the grade gave
an Italian folk dance.
Wednesday the Training School en
tertained fifty teachers from Detroit,
(both training teachers and cadets).
Miss Anne Stewart and Miss Clar
ice Nowlin, who are now teaching in
Cleveland, write that they are both
enjoying their work there very much.
Supt. Hill of Crystal Falls, Supt.
Shilt of Portland, Supt. Spencer of
Monroe, and Miss Reed of Jackson
visited the Normal in search of
teachers the past week.
Two visitors of the Training School
last week were Mrs. Milton P. Hig
gins of Wo-rcest�r, Mass., who is
president of the Massachusetts Par
ent-Teacher Association and vice
president of the National Congress
of Mothers and Parents Clubs, and
Miss Ruth Bottomly from the same
place, who is secreary of the Massa
chusetts Parent-Teacher Association.
Professor Jefferson, head of our
geography department and expert
cartographer with President Wilson's
party at the Peace Conference in
Versailles, France, expects to be
back in this country about the last
of June.

There will be a meeting of the
Euclidean Society on Tuesday, May
Freshman-"What is all that noise
13, in Room 54. Prof. Lyman will in front orZwergel's?"
.. Miss Josina Jones entertained a
Bemis-"! guess it must be those friend from Detroit over the week
give an illustrated lecture. Don't
rackets in the window."
miss it!
1
� end.
.......... , ......, ... __.,,..._ · ., . .. .... - .--�.._......
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The Normal
()illeirn News
¥u1;Jbihec1 b7 •he

,
11.lCRJCA'V s·J r.4..TE NORMAL COLLEGE
PRES. CHAS, MCKENNY
H. CLYDl;J FO.RD
E;, A. t.Y).IAN
N. A. HAR�
B. L, D'OOl.J,j
_H�
_
VLLl::SElt_ ___
_
_ _
ATIOl,U \V. Tll\Ol\.N, )t1u1{1�ln.k t:dltor.
OIT1":e tn ){uh\ uu1ldina-. rtoom 17
Dllte ur 1•ubllei,t1on- 'l'he No1· 11 lt,I Col 
lege Nc wH la publhhe<1 ou .F'rldn.y or
C!a.cll week (luring 1th& Cot11:i,:e Year.
Entered al H\e postoffl�e a.t Ypsilt\.UU.
l\fich1gan u:,; isocond class ,rw..il tus tter
,1.00 oe-r ye1ar
S11bK�ri'l'1UOn .E'rh:4:'
:; �ent• ieaeb
Stoirle C.,Ht h'l•
l't•iday, May 2, 1919

Fortunntely the editor has secured
a coHection of vi��i!S on the Phi.lip•
pine situaL-ion. A few or the best
ha,•e been selected.
\Vnshingtun, l\lny 7 - ''lt is, ns it
nhvays hfl..'; 'been, the purpose. of the
United States to \Yit.hdraw tbeir
sovereignty over the Philippine Is
lands and to recognize their i nde
pendence 3s soon as a stable govern
ment can he e.stablishetl therein."
'!'his is the official hope that the
Anlerican government has held out
to 10,000,000 Filipinos ever ,sinee
American occupation.
No,v come the Filipinos... through
the f'hilippine !'ttission, bringing an
iu1posit1g ar::ay of proof to the effect
thnt thea·e i s already a stnblc gov
cr1unent i n t.h.c. Philippincs. They
n1so point. to the teHtimony of Gov
ernor Gonel'nl Flatl'ison and t\cting
Coverrtor Yeater, the two highest
A.1nericnn offici}1l!l: in the isl�nds, v.•ho
i n tlle liJ;tht, or their expe.ricnco io
the Philippines agree not only that
a sta1>1e governxnent can be eHttih
Jished, hut that one is alread}r in
existence.
The Philippine ]\1ission asks., th0re,..
fore. that independence nO\li be
granted at the �artiest poi;si·bl(! date.
The )fisRion is an official body. Tt
"-'M :.'lppoint�d by the I>hilippine log.
islaturc nt the behest of the Fillplno
people t.o cc,1n.e to the United Stntos
�t this titne and work for indapend
ence, and "t :o promote hette.r under·
.standing, ,:�t·eat.er confi dence. and
closer economic relations between
the United States nnd the Philip
pines."
I-Jere. is ,vhai (",o,•ernor Harrison.
who hns been for six yean:. governor
general of the islands, �!'I.id on the
subject of t>hilippin0 independence
while spoak1ng �t 1, hc Knicl<erbockcr
Cluh in New Y(lrk:
"By temperrunent, by oxperienc�,
by financin1 ability, i,n every wn�1 the
ten millions of Filipinos are Antitled
to be f reo fron1 ev0ry governruent
except o.r their O\\'I\ choice. ·rhc.y
are intelligent enough to (lecid� for
themS(:l\les.
'"I have found the native Filipin(I
official to be honest. efllcierat 3ncl as
�ap3bl0 of nclministeri11g 0xecutive
positions as any ,nen I ha\'O met any
where in the wc)rld.
0
Theso oHlcials are today govern·
jng one. thciua�nd municipalities and
forty.two province..�. ceonon1icnlly�
efficiently, and for the good ,,-r tl1e
entire peo1:rle. 'I'hey have ::1 native
congrc.ss ir1 cluding mti.ny graduates
of Yale, 'Princeton., 1-Jnr\�ard and
othor Ameri<?an universities. ()thor
mc1nbers s,ro graduates of Sitnto
t'onlas and other Philippine uni\"er�
sitiei:i, and in educn.tion and ability
the)· comp:lre fnvornb1y \Vith any l
knO\\' ,
"They h11ve leaders like Speaker
. ouse of Representa
Osn1en�. of the JT
tives. and President Queior�. of the
Senate, \'i'h• ) "'ou1d ndorn any office.
"Tho Philippines are n,vay ahe!ld

C. and A. Baking Co.
al ll kinds of

Baked Goods
lee! Cream
and
Confectionery
Reasonable Prices
107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043

John G. Lamb & Son
Phon"" 70-71-72

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables

of che United Stat'." in successful l
����
ssss
govcrnu1cnt ownershJp llnd operation �
���
oJ' public utilities.
4
'The government took hold of the
.t••rn ,nilw•y$ and made them l>•)'
a profit of 1�000,000 })a.sos a yoar
1uore than under private O\VJ\ership.
"It took hoJc.l of the hig1nvays and
we h11v· 7.000 mil,, of the b••t mncndan1i2cd roads jn th� \\'o rld. Tho
Pttn.nila city govetnmC!nt is about to
take over the streot railways and
the ga� and electric plants v.:]\Hc the
tori·;torial government is arrnnging
.for o,i;nership �nd control of th.e co�l
supply.
;;The 1 nuve,rncnt for independenco
is a peaceful one. No territory v,,as
more Joynt to Unele Sntn during
tho v;ar. lt offered nn artned and
equi11pcd division to our �ovc.rnment,
g�rve it a submarine destroyer, and
oversubscribed Liborty Loans and
Red Cross funds.
'"l\,ro 1nillion natives speak EngLish fluently, and there are 700,000
i
king childron ;n the
!,7t\t. ����
c1
1
"T �m rnorc. than \\r illing to retire
if the J:i'iJipinos crtn be granted \\•hat
th�y deserve-::i. govcriuuent lik�
that of the Unitod States.
'i'fhere i� r\O present indication
.
that .Japan covets the Philippines.
The J,wancsc do noL thrive in the
Philippinc ls)�nds - the. climate
seerns u, be too tropical for them.
Ther� src. only 10, 000 .Japanese on
the islands.''
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Good Fou nta .1. n Pen
Waterman ll deal

I
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R.ecognized as the best pen made
We always have a good selection

I
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• Company
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
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Teachers Locate1l

KODAKS

The follo\\1iJ1g 1 i�t of teachers ha�•e
been !.tatio1 1cd in the various schools
for tho ensuing yE>ar . 'fhis list, ::is
yet, is incon1plete. We hope to pub
lish nnother i nstulhnent next \veek:
Belle Jones- Deckcr\•ille.
Lucy Kaiser-Stc\•ensville.
.
F'(lna l(night DetrQit.
Florence Larson- Lar t.";iug.
Liva Laughlin - Stanton.
Kathlc::-n �1ncCan1ey- l)etroit.
Bernice �[cl.eod - Calurnet .
9kt
)fildrecl }.•lathe�on- Detroit.
.�
Bdith Meek- Dotroit.
Elinih1 J\.tillcl'- Ln,vrence.
Kathleen de C;1rt,eret- Dc.troit.
ltnrgnrot D1espenj:l -Gt·ossc Ile.
Fetn toilcLnughlin-T,ani;ing.
r�arl lfcNutt-Flint.
Elizabeth 1'•Tat.LA:{On- 'l'oJeclo.
DQnna li:Tilh:,rd-0\vosso.
�filclrecl ?\•lor�c.- Detroit.
IIel<H) DeLirae-Adrian.
Bessie Devine -J)ecntur.
Faustina Droo..�cr- Detroit.
Iva Field Ltlnsing.
Irene Fliaher -Dotroit.
Lo�s GE"orJ{ia- 1'�lint.
Ecln� n,vight-La\vrence.
GP.oriria M. Dcnton- Yp!>ilanti.
Ai1�en Donnelly - Battle Creek.
A1ario <le Crauaa1. -Ilel1airc.
Eve1�,n F.lliR- Elbf:).
.
n
Grace \Vie,-�rnll - Carson City.
Jeanette Fincbc r g -Dc.troit.
Bernice Petti t-Charlotte.
He.Jen Foster- Free,nont.
�lnc Quigl(>y-Cro..:;\,•c.11.
I
l{atherine Frit7.-Dotroit.
Rachel Ricketts-Detroit.
Vc.rneitn
Gl
ada- Bc11ton Harbor.
}.T;;t.rjol'ie R.obinson )fu.skegon.
Elizabeth Zin�Dctroit.
Katherino Rugg)es- ffov.:ell.
Sylvia Ruther[ord- Detroit.
Eli:lJtbcth \Vcarne- Delroit.
Frieda S1nith- Shcpherd.
Je\VC.I ltcDern,id-Carson City.
Helene Sooy- Detroit.
Viola Lister- Kew Baltimore.
Knthcrine St�rr- East. Lansing.
EunicP. !J. Knapp Flint.
Gay le l ies Cadillac.
L. H. }{0111:vny- 1\drian.
K
at.hc.rinc Keep-Armada.
Thelrru1 JlHliard Net\: Baltimore
\rcra Lnnphere-St. Louis. J\'Jich.
Ruby 1ltunmond- Cal°$.On City.
Dorotyh T,ee- Flint.
Lucille E. Gilberl.- Shophcrd.
Fred
a I.oon1is-Cheboygan.
l-ff1rolcl Fox-Cr!lyling.
Hel en Farley and Iuei 8e1esky
Lawrence Deflo c r -Royal Otlk.
l'rfary J)nvenport St. Louis, Mieb. \1. $. N. C. (Math@matics Dept.)
Mildred Plato-Flint.
Arthur '\\'. Bennett- Roscommon.
Mnhcl Richarder-Battlc Creek.
Ella Holl- Alma.
Be!-!.ie Robertson- Pontiac.
lla Hof.isler-1'.·larlette.
�
tvrtell Roj{e1 '1.--Roy nl Onk.
Floreneo n.t. Johnson- Tronton.
Li.
llian R\1!-Sell- ".l'oJedo.
lfarion Louise Stone-Henton H::irFrances Shanks- Adrian.
bor.
Gladys Smith- Cleveland.
Beatrice J!Jtill� r -\Vya11clotte.
Dorothy Stnrki:i- Dctrott.
Georgiana Boehnlein- D<!arbot·n.
Cnrrie Prisk- Colun,et.
?\<Ta1 ·y Brobst- \Vi1kes.-Barrc, Pa.
Cleo Coyle>-Forndale.
Kornln Crnine-Ja<.:kson.
'-largaret O'Brien- Detroit.
Hazel Olmstead -Itochester.
}1iss Flora Buell of Ann Arbor,
Beulah O;gerby- Detroit.
state grange Jcctnrer, talked nt the
Ruth Palmatier E::i.st Jordan.
Fre:;hnlUll assembly Tuesday about
Ruth l'endall- Detroit.
the responsibility or the country and
Florence Perkint.--Grnnt.
sm1l1l town gi1·l to their ho1ne co1nAp;dn P<'tcrson- Detroit.
1nunity. ';Jf lour home is in the
F.llen Pcterson- fle11tdrc.
open country, thc.n. you J<no\v that nil
Eunice IlrieG-Brit.to11.
need is not centered in the cities of
Clara Huchonnn- Detroit.
the v;orld. Do not. fail your O\vn
Myi-llc Budd- Wayne.
neighborhood." The easiest \\' �Y to
i:lary P.urkn\an -Knlamazoo.
serve yuur coJ nmunity during this
Hild� Ilut.chc.r \Vayne.
next sumn)Cl' v1.iill be the " E ght
I\fation Britton -JvTonroe.
i
WE>eks Club." Yo1.1 do11't kno\\1 \vh:it
Edith Case-Adrian.
that n1cans? Then t.urn to the de
Alice Church- Adrian.
scriptive article in another eolun,n.
Doris Chaplin-Coldwater.
Mary Conley- St. Joseph.
\Tespors for \Vednesdny, !vlny 14...
l\finnie Cook- Stanton.
Leita Cooley T..,.'lnt:;ing.
promises to be :tn unusually profit
able evenin�. Prof. Lott will talk
Blanch Aldrieh- East L�nsing.
on "'l'o 1-thn That Hath, or Jl.,Jaking
Irene Anu�sse.....'foledo, Ohio.
Doris Bec1na:n * - FJO$'tings.
tho lfost of ()ur Opportunitle;:;."
'fhis subjer: t is surc.Jy one v,hich \,,.ill
Alctn Bird- Central Lake.
ltuth Jllake- \'or1nontville.
Let's
intervst all cntnpits- students.
all be there.
Edwina Tilnnchnrd- Ow05SO.
Ruth Iloardrnnn- Toledo.
Ruth Bogue- Jackson.
Tennis rockets aucl bnlla sl
Bessie Brndsha,v- St. Johns.
Zwergel's.

FILMS

Weinmann-Matthews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

BOOKS

DRUGS
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NEW VIOLA.TES, plain a.nd figured
New Neckwear
New White Goods
New Blouse Waists

Y. W; C. A. Notes

WEBB & flARRS
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Mot er s Day
RECEIVED

i

Elite
Normal Seal
Stationery
IOc per Pkg.
AND

Z5c per Pkg

I

5

Day alte: Tomorrow
Sunday, May 11
All tastes and all pocket
books can be suited by
the Cnrds, Folders and
Framed Parchments

AII the way from S cents to $3.50

STAN LEY'S
IE31

\VHITNEY'S

TEA ROOM and ROWIMA INN
ilome Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing

FOOD,

Our Specialty

Strong Line of INCENSE
Noveltic• in Neckware

BAZARETTE

,e101•••••••10,1eoG11•••
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

SORORrrIES

TH E BEST
REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM

ZETA 'l'AU ALPHA
The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority held
its pledge dance Friday evening at
the Catholic Club rooms. The hall
was pirettily decorated with the so
rority colors,. blue and white, and
- spring flowers. The pledges are the
Misses Flora Clute, Carolyn Bacon,
Flmence Brown, Alice Consoer, Helen
Farley, Leora McClousky, Esther Pa
ton and Helen Graves.
TREBLE CLEF
The Treble Clef sorority gave their
annual spring party at the Countiry
Club Saturday, May 3. In spite of
the fnclemency of the weather the
party was well attended both by
local and out-of-town guests, The
decorations were simple but very ef
fective. . Whitmire's orchestra con
tribut,ed greatly to the general en
joyment. The main features of the
party were the grand march led by
Miss DuBois and Mir. Chambers and
the favor dance during which bou
tonnieres of the sorority flower,
violets, were presented to the ladies
and SLirprise packages to the men.
The out-of-town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Jenks of Ann Arbor,
Dora Stein of Brown City, Vera
Smith, Irma Zaph, Edna Dewey and
Marjorie Mitchell of Monroe, Irma
Meyer of Saginaw, Ann Rawdin and
Lulu Warner of Lansing, Esther Mo
sher of Mason, Irene Southard and
Ruth Pulver of Deiroit, Ordelia
Southard of M. A. C. and Mr. and
Mrs." Heinemann of Saginaw.

in the City

TH E

M ISSION

207 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

Cleary Colleg-e Notes

You can have application pictures
made from negatives you had taken
for the Aurora. Just Telephone
J l 67·J

1111

-PHONE 1167-J

I
I

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

•

Letter Paper by the Pound

Standard Printing Co.

/
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FRIDAY, MAY 9-Constance Talmadge in "The Experimental
Marriage," an excellent comedy in 6 parts. Also Harold
Lloyd Comedy. Matinee 17c, Evening 20c. Special Music.
SATURDAY, MAY 10-Pauline Frederick in "Paid in Full" in
6 parts. Also George Larkin in "The Terror of the Range"
MONDAY, MAY 12-Shirley Mason in "The Winning Girl" in
5 parts. Also Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew in "Once a
Mason." Don't miss this.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MAY 13-14-Douglas Fair
banks in "He Comes Up Smiling," a comedy in 5 parts.
Also Burton Holmes Travel Series and Ford Weekly.
Matinee 17c, Evening 20c.
THURSDAY, MAY 15-Madge Kennedy in "Day Dreams" in 5
parts. Also Smiling Bill Parsons in comedy.
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Shoe
Repa iri ng

:�ss Ruth Templeton, a former m
Cor .
student in the comm ercial teachers' rn
course, has completed one of the
courses at the Business College and
has taken a position with the Mich
igan Press Co. office, Yps,i lanti. Miss
Templeton is a member of the Theta
Lambda Sigma sorority and her home
is Harbor Beach.

Gec-rge Strong
Adams and Michigan

B

Opposite Postoffice

Effl
..=========================�-======-========·--------===;t
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Job Printing of All Kinds

9k.

TH E CAM P STU D IO
MICHIGAN AVE.

Assembly at the Cleary Business
College was held Wednesday, April
30. The orchestra played two selections, and then President Cleary
talked to the students about the
Civil Rights bill which has just been
before the legislature, the purpose
of which is to do away with race distinction as regards the Chinese, Japanese "'and others. The reference to
the bill brought us the case of the
colored people of our fourth district
h ere., wh o are anxious
.
for equa1
rig·hts. At the hearing of their case
recently in court at Ann Arbor, Mr.
Cleary, as a trustee of the district,
was present and was much impressed with the presentation of thei r
case by a polished colored lawyer
from Detroit. In spite of what
would be at the test trying circumstances, this lawyer was master of
the situation, the case ran smoothly,
and there were no harsh words. Mr.
ClearY: is in sympathy with the cause
of the colored people \ind feels that
they should have a new school.
Their books and teachers compare
favorably with those of the other
schools, but their building is inade
quate. There seems to be a con
flicting of statutes in regard to their
ca

)

\

li

Each the Best
Of its Kind

Miss Jennie Smith of Per-r inton has
completed Course II at the Business
College and accepted a position with
the Nelson Baker .Co., Detroit.

The honor rol l of Cleary men in '
th e service is represented by a s.er- i
vice flag with the figures "130" and
four gold stars surrounded by blue
stars. The gold stars stand for Harold Bachman, Benjamin Kneisel, Rupert Cane and Everett Sackett.
I.LI

Try-----------------

The Blue B•trd T Room II
III!:.·===========================�

Miss Mae Daniels will teach in the
Industrial School for Boys at Lan
sing.
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"Mother's l)ay" Cards
and Booklets

THIN GS 1,HAT STING
"Dago and Sheeney a;iul Chink,
GreasC'r aml Nigger and Jap;
So! :w·e make the stung· man sink
Anfl stab the soul with the hate
Dago and Nigger and Chink."
f� WH�

Ill

"Our Mother't Motto in frames
50c, 75c and $1.00
m

Birthday Cards and Booklets
View Post Cards, 6 for 5c

COMING ATTRACTIONS
DO YOU LYNCH
Mary Pickford in "Johanna Enlists"
Alla N azimova in "Out of the Fog"
THE SPIRIT
Geraldine Farrar in "Shadows"
Charles Ray in "The Girl Dodger"
Anita Stewart in "A Midnight Romance"
Of Th os e Wh os e He r i tage
Louise M. Alcott's famout story, "Little Women"
Marguerite Clark in "Mrs. Wiggs of The Cabbage Patch"
l!:.:::=============-===-=========:!I [ I s D i ff e r e nt Fr o m Y o ur s ? Le:======:!::H!========!3BE:i:=:!5:E=E::ii:!!le!5!!!5:5=Ei5:i!!a

��WERG EL' S

The Store at the Normal

.
THE NORllAL COLLF Qll NF.WS
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STUDENTS

FILMS

FILMS
'f
(i

-

PRINTING

THEY ARE

\

''SPIFFY''

. . AND . .

j

DEVELOPING

LEAS' OXFORDS are
"VERY SPIPPY"

Professional work only
24= Hour Service

Get yours at 'L E A S'

HAIG'S PHARMACY
a

The Students' Shoe Shop

the v,odd s fe for derr1ocn1cy. Tt
J\rme. RrcshlrnYsl{Y Snralis hn
n1y personal �xpcric,:cc th t
At Hill Auditorium the been
,vorld was ncvc.r o uo ofc. as
s

s

s

u

:\1rn c. Catherine Breshkovsky, the no\>., at this hour.
J o rccoostruction ,vork an effort
Jittlo grandlnother of the Rus:;inn
Revolution, gave a lnost instruclivo is put "foi·th to pn)te<:l the little na
lecture on the .subject v.·hil: h ii; or tion:. ullJ food .t.he lil.tle nations.
great present clay interest. "Rech1im On!J Ri.ts.sian rru\terinls <:an recon·
ing Ru..."5-ia." It ,vas preced�d by an struct 1:!uror>e. RuS$.ia ,vho;;e great
address on the sa1ne topic hy Or. grtHlOl'iC'3- and stockyerds lie dor
F.<.hv(lrd H. F.gb1?rt, thief surgeon of n1ant for lock of 1nntcrinls. Russio
the 1\mericnn Red Cross detachment has <:<,inmit.t�d eeonornic suicide for
in Russia, 1914·111 15. As head sur t.ho AUh• d cause.
01.. EyhE."rt t.h(.>n UHl<le a plea for
geon during th,) first two yenrs of
aid
l.o I.hr. Catherine Rreshkovsky· Re
the v.·nr before An1ericn entered the
conflict, l>r. Egbert <:tttrte to know li(•f Fund. He exptes�cl the hope
Russh1 ns only nn obsc.rving physi� th:<it thP.rr. 1 night ·be national con·
cian of keen intelligence and long vontion� ,vhieh ,voul<l fu�ter kindly
experience can hecon1e aeqo:lit�ted relotious bot,..,·con t.ho two nations.
&L11 c. Hrc::hkO\'.:.ky \vas then intro
tvith his patients. such ,vas his in
thTiacy tvith tho�1sands of 1nen f101TI duccd l\tl<l \\•as grcctod by an on
every p31·t of I.he e1npi t· e. As a clo:;«-> thusiastic round of applause. The
c
student of hu1n :1n n ature fu'!d polit audien e instinctively rose to their
ical conditions, he ha.'> ,vritt,1n �)n feet in honor of "Babushk�, " t1te
�inn
inl.1.:rcslinl'.!: and informative book on little g1·anchnother of the Ku...
the ,var, ''Ne�v Russia and \Vol'ld R<>volut.ion, ,vho ha?. $pent thirty-five
Yl��lrs or her lonµ; life in th,1 prisons
Peace."
Dr. Egb,!rt soys t.hc Hussian prob• and 1ninfs of darke:;t Siberia. Thjs
1em is the ,vorld's probletn. 180, .. iH her :-.ec<.u1d visit to An1erica. Fif000,000 people .\re in\'o)ved. 8·l per tr.en years have pn.':�ed since Shi)
cent of ,vhich are peasants Jil<e our tsrnti tlt this count1·,1,: ar)<l ,vas \\•C:1·
oy.•n �hildren, simple and untau�ht. C(>rr1c<l by c.housands of her friends
.All.hou,.i;h by nat.urc dornueral.ic:, thoy and achnirers ,11ho had follo,vcd her
have been ruled by a ,nost auto,. c:!re�r. Sinte then i:;he has .spent
cratic go·1ernn1ent. Back of the one yt! ar in soliLary <:onfinern cnt. and
trouble in Russia i s still the olcl eight years in a Siberian pri'",CJn
Gerruan hnperial staff. yet in the t,nn11. She is l'ilill vigorous al. t.hc
hackgr,>und and still in the saddle, :-t�E-1 uf 15, and her lltilliant. intolleet.
stirring 01• sedition, cla� hatt·E-ld for and 5-0.tnd judgn1ont is uninrpairod
the purpo,e that ,,1,h4.�n clen1ocra.tic dc�,J)ito tho hnrdships and privations
coun lries nre ln a turn1oi1, autocracy ,vhich sho ondurcd.
Her English was a trjfte hard to
1nay be rc: �tored.
Russia is the. keystoue of the great understand. yet fur the most part
::itructurc dV�r ,vhieh hulnnnity t(I.USt her l�cture could be followed. She
tnarch for progress. She tnust be apologi7,ecl for her pronunciaii<.1n and
fitted into the structure. \Ve do not asked for the p�tience and J.{O<ut ,viii
atte1npt to handle children by a. cor· of the audience in such :i S\','COt tnnn
respondenc;;e cours�,. thnn ,vhy Rossia. n�r that. it \\' fl.!> r�adily grntltcd.
She s.::.id: "You in A1norica hnvo
\Ve tnust he their hig sister�;, broth
ers, and S!!t an o:<arnp1o for thonL lu:-tury as no,\·here else. colleges,
She has seen less of the \'\'nrin�hand.. schools. universities, beautiflll ecli
cd Atnc.ricln thnn any other couotr}' Cic es, beautiful profe-$sors. u1u.sicf Ii·
during thi; ,i:ar. Yet she ably play hraries, galleries- too n1uch ,vhen
ed her pltt. She has Jost Jr,orf! t11<1se �part havP. none su<.:h. neing
blood and .s3crifi ced o;ore tTien 1.han e<lu,·at,�d of knt)\\•Jedp:e is to bo iho
any OLher eountry. \Yhy sat�dfice1l'? happieHL in Lhc ,,;orJd. Kobody can
De<:ause she �·as ill-pt·oµurcd, ond deprive us of Lhes� riches. You fil'O
1nade up in loss of manhood tl1at t'ic:h in cxiJ�. You cnn think of anv
they Jacked in munitions. They subject� your itnagination c: an al
helped in saving Paris h}' thro\vin�· v,ays ,�·ork; ,vhy you can travel all
tl1eir nu1nbers in during the battle ovor the ,vorld.it S01ne of the il
of the Mame so that ,00,000 picked litot·at<' oxiles becan1e n1ad. yet
1uen ,vere sent by the Gero-tans to ;;Babushka" wns never unh;.1ppy he
atop the )tussians. A drive of the t\V�en her four walls. She "'::1s alRussianH n1ade pohsihle the bat.Lie of wa.yF i n exc· ellE.>nt company .
Thu Russion people nre illiterate.
'the Sonui,e. Tbeit· drive against
Verdun po: ;tponed the Gennau's dri\'e centuries ,,,.ith no teachers. There
ftrc pl<'nty of people in Russin but
agninst Itl.ly.
Our object in tho ,\'ar ,vas to lnakc tho univc:r.sitics nrc etnpty now. She
spoke to Ku...;:.sian students and said,
- ! ..You 1nust go to Russia and teach
======-==-=-,,-�
pcnsants.H They all answer, " After
the •Nar. Babushka, ,ve go." •lnut
dear children, ,PCrhups it be too late.
LIBRARY
Lhen; · �· ou rnust go '(10\\', explain,
teach. not v.' ait, for no,v no one is
i;atisfi�<l." There ,vcre brave, de·
l'Olt
vol ed, fearless youths of Russin in
the history of the ,var, yet those who
Di: ,trict Schools.
tried to teach ,vere arrested, 1'hot.
Send at once for a Selected List of Rus!-,ia iH in a dcplora,blc stnte V.' ith
Preferred Books tor �lichiµ;an Schools its struggle for political freedo1 n. A
nation�! a.c:se1nh1y is its hop�. rto,v
If you desire a
lnuch Russia suffers! \Vhat blood is
shecl1
HP.re is t.he chanC!o for America to
display onerg}· , c.apacity, in need o:f
For your school or a
Ru:.6ia. •rcnchers are needed "'ho
arc educated in sever:d profeAAions.
"V{P Russians,'· sr.niled Bobushkn1
"urc ignorant, lazy, no practical
s�n�e. You Americans arc }carnet\pract.ical, �ncrgetic. You must conle
He Sure to ,vritc mf! for und enlarge 1-tus sia's possibilities.
pric,h;. J carry n good s.upply You ca!"I be of us� to us and ,ve to
of these in stock at Lnni;i ng you fol· vlC arc. fit quite to be the:
The pe;;1.s und c:an nH\'ke pro,npt �hir>ment friellds of Americans."
ants and v.·orkmen are democratic
�nd pl ain people. Ru�ia is not
'
LANSING, Jll( RlQAN greedy. �he does not need to be for
she �us l'1ch.es untold yet untouched.
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CHOOL

BOOKS

lJ. 8. Flag

1Veb�.tcr's New
International
Dict.ionary

D. A. 1V right.
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GOOD CLOTH ES
NOTH ING EL.SE

Burkheiser & Fletcher
Michigan Avenue at Washington
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}\either dn�H Anflerica, t.her�f'<)rE-', no
jt>».101,:,;y can f'Xi�t. America h,i.s
niany in tP.llig..,nt. peoplt>, pE.>thap)> :.he
h:.s Lon n,a.n�· in t.elli,::ent specialiHLH.
li ,•.:ould b� a good thing to give us
prncticnl n1en, teacho1·s. .Accept this
ttisk!
Another tMk is tho 4,000,000 or
phans in Russia Without hoJ nc.
scbool, pntronage. Children ,vho are
n}one- in the street v.·ith no future.
'ThP.!'{.� childr�11 present a prohl(ln1
for thP. enltre civi}b:ecl ,,•urld, nnll
if bro ught up i\t1<l c<lucatc<l for the
rlutief. or <:iti.:t:n::.hi p. thoy \\•ill be a
pov,crful rnct<n· in building up a
free. haµpy nnd detnocratic Hussia.
1
;As bl'others and sisters con1e to
us" and R:lb11shka Jlreahk,>v�'ky closed
her forcefol app�al. To use 1-'lf�r ow•n
words >1�bin1 "fi'or Russin, ,ny nnth'C @
Jn,td flooded v>'ith tears and blood, @ii
tTioans >uul cric�; out to tho ,vorld.11

After the Show or Entertainment, Come to the

SUGAR BOWL

Proprietor,

JOI:! FORTUNATO
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1ll'njn1atu Fraukltn First Dlplo1nat,
Scut AIH·cn.1d
1'he first diplocnn1. Lo n•p.rm,ent the
lfnitcd Stotes at a foreign cout·t "'ns
Benjaniin Frank1ill. who nrrivecl jn
Paris as official "agent.' ' of the in·
fant republic in France 142 vcars
ago. The crossing of the Atl�ntic
in the sloop Reprisal had occl1 pi�d
over a month, and Dr. Franklin had
had many thrilling ei;capel? ft·orn pu r
·suing British vessels. Franklin \\•us
given a cordial 1·cception in }'ranee,
A.lthough his refusal to ,vear a s,vord
or v,: ig v.·hcn µresented at court
shocked the fashionables. 'l'he great
est "-'l'iters and philosophers of that
golden age in fo'rance de1ightecl to
honor Dr. Franl<.lin: �nd even I.he
vene"able Voltaire- paid tribute to
the f(enh1s of the Alnerican. Ft·ank
Jin remained in France nine years.
At firF-t he ,vas 1l'lerels; the agent of
''I.he Americ: an rebel:..," :tnd hs.d no
oHi eial dip1ornn.tic: standing, but
oven in t1lat ca1,acity he hnd suffi�
cient influence to bring about the
l.rE>:tl.y of s.lli:ince bet.ween France
t:tn<l tho C-Olonios, \\'hich hnd so pro*
found a n1oral eifcct on the Revolu..
l.ionary struggle. He raised a large
amount of 1noney in France. and
After the signing o:f the treaty be·
catne the first ,4.;nP.rican Jdinis.ier to
that count.ry .
- - - - 1\tr. JJaa·old Fox has been e.ni:,"&.ge(1
to teach �eienee and co�ch aihletica
at Grayling next year.
1
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Did you kno,�' that this
is the only place in Ypsilanti where Ice Cream
is ser1•ed in
,
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SANITARY
PAPER DISHES
No two people use the same dish
Try our Hot Fudge Sundaes

MacAllister Drug Co.
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Mar Oueen Seleete<l
Orw of Our (h111 Poets
On ,\s�cml,Jr ;\Jorning
Rt•,uls In Assembly
Jltfr. \Villiiun E. Brown. one of our
own poets, rend so1ne of his poen1s
in the n.5Setnb1y '\Vednesday. l1r.
Brown's. poetna dt>Rl \\• ith Jndian
legends. J-fP h:-ts tnadc 1l vcty in·
ten!-,iVt! stud\' of this rnost interest·
ing field of �vork. The �peake r 1n: 1do
an urgent plea for the teaching of
these legends in the schools of
Atnerica. TV;o \'ery he:iul.iful J ndian
songs were sung.

Ba1lot:<1 ,vere cast Inst v.•eP.k on
\�'cHlnesday tnorning for the purpose
of non1it1ating sonH· young lady for
�fay Queen. Six young ladies, pop·
nlal' on the campus, \\'c�re selected.
Juyco ,vt>::i.v�r re-ceivcd the larg<!it.
1nunbcr of votes on Wednesday
n1orning nnd thorcbv ,va.'> made
Queen of the 31ay fl��ti vitiea.

I\.liss ltut h '1':i.ylor was a g\lest Fri•
day c,•ening at tl dinner party at the
LOST - A friendshiµ bracelet. 'Ihe DcJtn Upsilo n Frntc�rnity House at
finder pleaie call ltiss Robt1rtson, Ann Arbor and attended tho S0ph
Pron1.
Phono No. 1184-M.
Trad& with The Ne,va advertisem.
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